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- - EERBqCY-ANIDES OF PO.TASSfUM'

.
'

of Potassiurn, bg Solar

R;TEerroiyanides
Lig:ht.=A lqlrtion of -!!r1rf!w prussiate
of potash, kepr in the ilirE, does not changits color ; but when exposed to-the action of
solar light it becomes of a deeper yellow'
So to rendei that change Yery perceptible,
a week, f. e., nearly colorless solution must
be used, in which case the liquid will assume a yellow color, after having been
acted upon'by a strong sunlight onli' for a
ferv minutes. If the bottle containing the
solutions be closed and not quite filled rvith
the liquid, an orlor of prgssic acid is perceptible; and at the same time a reddish
yellorv sediment subsides, wirich secnls to
be the perc'xide of irt.rn.
The decornposition of the cvanide takes

a

compound formed, y
with water a ye$ow solution. Is that
pound carbonate of potash and peroxide
iron ; antl do the constituent gases 0f
atmosphere take part in the dec
besides the solar light ? Further
menis musr answer those questions.
limpid solution of the red cyanide also
comes turbid when exposed to the actiqn
solar light, prussic acitl-being evolved
peroxide of iron thrown down.
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Arnr,LEs, one of the most cele
paintgrs of antiquitY, rvas boln in the I
of Cox, and flourished in the tirne of A
ander the Great. He rvas in high
rviLh that prince, rvho madc a larv that
oth('r person should drarv his pictulc b
i\peilcs : he accortlinglv drerv hirn holdi
a thundcr];olt in his hand, the piece
finrshcd u'ith so nruch skill and dexteri
t ha t i t used to l.re said, th crc rvcre

li
place tnuch more rapidily'rvlten srrips of
filterrng paper or linen are immcrsed in a
solution of the -.alt, and exposed tt.r tlte ac'
tion of solerr light" In a very sliort timei il
son
that part of the strip turned tovards the sun, lr ,\lexaudcrs, one invincilrle, tLc
producti
Philip, the othcr initnilnble, thc
becotnes 1'ellow, x'ltilst the opposite sidc
ol Air,:iies. One of his clliel excellenci
remains colorless or ncarlv so. Tf strips ,,1
\r-AS, the maliing his pictures so ex
paper mt-ristencd rviih tire solution of' thc
re-.cnrbic tlte persons I't'pre,(ellted, that
commoi) prussiate of potash, arc closcd u1l
in a giass bottle cc.ntainit'tg air, thel' alstl ir phvsio.gnourists rr'eleable to fortt'i a
turn yeilurv bv exposure to the sun, artd tr 1 r,re,rt a s rcad iiy frt-rm his Portraits' [s
strong smell of prussic acid is perieptible in ii tlrey had seen the original-s'
the vesseis after a short tinc. In the shade
I

I
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no such action takes placeA large piece o[ linen cloth drencherl rvit]r
II
a solution of the -vellorv salt, after having j phutic acitl, to removc oxidt', thtrn ttt.trte
been exposed in the open air to the actiort ol
ii theiron in a'bath composetl by digesting
solar light for thirty-six hours, had turLied
ouuces of
i1 tZl pirrt. of soft-rvtrter, I0i
tleep\, yellow, and yieided, rvhen treated jl tartflr
aciti'
(tartaric dL'
socla (tal'[atlu
potash or so(li]
of llotasll
te ol
ll trrtrrt.
with distilled water, a deep yeilow solution,
or
ll acidulatttl tartic of potash, 'qoda clr
whk+en+emg-i1+erc+and heated to boilof rrrrarJ arxl then adding'an a{iqeoul
, ing b'ecame turbid, aud deposited flahes of il lution of three quarters ol atr ouirce oI
ll
peroxide of iron. The same solution exhitrrchlrride, or other solublc salt of tin'
' .bited a strorger alkaline reaclioA than the ll
lt
, solution of the common prussiate does. tl
.'From the facts stated, it appears that the il u*nn"rqr'-American Brontinc is {
' 'yellow ferro-i,yanide is decornposed by ll
anrl we believe it superior to
"qoot,
iight into pru.ssic agid, oxide of ironi and fl Gernran, in forming Quicks.
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